
At maple-sugaring time Folks head towards the sugar camp for "sugar.on-snow.? 

Pancakes andVermontMaid Syrup 

F o r  Vermont Maid Syrup  our sk~lled blenders select 

maple sugar tha t  is unusually full-flavored: then -
they blend it w ~ t hcane sugar. This blend gives you, 

at moderate cost. real maple sugar flavor tha t  IS 
 G2:3 
uniformly rich and delicious-everybody's favorite! . . .  4 , 'L 
Your grocer has Vermont Maid Syrup in 

attractive glass jugs, ready for 

your table. In the big, generous 

24.ouncc size-your family can pour 

all they want on their pancakes or 

waffles. Also in handy 12-ounce size. 
 1 

Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc.. ! 

Burlington, Vermont. 


Made by the makers of My-T-Fine 

Deaserts and Brcr Rabbit Molasses. 


tuate the contrast. The figures were A pound of butter 
prepared by J. B. Kravis, of the an American in 32 
bureau's Division of Foreign Labor German in 120mi 
Conditions, with the assistance of nian in 542 minutes. 
Abner Hunvitz and other members of In other words, desp 
the bureau's Division of Prices and and the concentration 
Cost of Living. The figures-for endless habhle of 
1949-are expreased in terms of the Russian worker mus 
time required to  earn enough money many timeu as  long 
to buy various articles of food in the Western contempora 
United States, Western Germany and Profeesor Buehler, 
the Soviet Union. good deal of thought 

Thus, t o  earn a pound of bread, an wonders why figures li 
American worker could labor 6 min- exploited hy The V 
utes, a West German 9 minutes, and a and other agencies de 
Russian 25 minutes. For a pound of ganda behind the Iron 
stewing meat the  American would is the kind of informa 
work 22 minutes, the West German 67 ries communist propag 
minutes and the Russian 254 minutes. we should spread it on 

War Isn't Cricket, But i t  WTasMor 
TVhen Carnage Had Genteel Trad 

man. Nevertheless, it does have a 
bearing on the character of war and 
the apparent passing of t.he aristo- 

(Harper's), Desmond Young recalls hower was photogra 
that when General Thoma, of the shal Zhukov, of the 
Afrika Korps, was captured in Africa, whom he got on v 
he was entertained a t  dinner by Gen- their differences 
era1 Montgomery and invited his Crusade in Eur 
British captor t o  visit him in Ger- howerreports th 
many after the war. "These mutual him see the virtu 
counesies were criticized in England," The marshal " 
reports Brigadier Young. "They were General Eisenhow 
not regarded ou t  of place in Africa.'' Zhukov again-asu 

on the ground tha t  "the forces that just as t 
stood for human good and men's 1951. 
right8 were this time confronted by a when Ik 
completely evil conspiracy with which marshal, he will have 
no compromise could be tolerated." him on free enterprise 
This point of view Brigadier Young Not to  put too fine a 

ditions are worth preserving if, when 
wars are over. victors and vanquished 
still have to  live and work together in 
the same world." In  his preface to the ch 
I~ook.General Auchinleck, who fought lost 
against Rommel, deplores the passing maLch. It expects theen 
o[ a time when it was possible lo ex- the refiources of a nati 
press res spec^ for a brave. nl>lr and lying and mob hysteria 
~crupulous opponent." ning, Bri~ain's Forei 

It ought lo he said hat, to a large in the nineteenth ce 
ert ent through Rommel's influence, horrors of "ideolog' 
the war in the Africa desert \\.as the speaking of the w 
nearest approach that World U'ar IT Tween Spain and 


